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Thirrittsltirgh -Gazelle in the yesterday's IMO

makes another plaintive appeal to the Know-
Nothings and Abolitionists to help the *Mil
elect Judge Pollock governor. Hispitiful plead-
ings show that there is no "fusion"-yet; and
his puling Jeremiads are but the lamentations
of despair. The burden of the doleful song is
still the " Nebraska outrage." Yet the sum and
intent, and the prayer of his petition Is—oh,
come and help us to secure the ',loaves and

' fishes!" The Natives, Abolitionists and Know
Nothings must be hardhearted indeed if they
can much longer withstand such innocent and
tearful pleadings. But Nebraska is no longer a

name to conjure by. The truth is now known ;

and that humbug is exploded. The people of
the North are too patriotic to form a dangerous
sectional party for the mere purpose of promo-
ting the schemes of demagogues and office-seek-
ers.

DEMOCRATIC TICKS
YOR GOVERNOR;

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAHIaS.BLACK,
OF ElOwasrr oo(Tr.

ros CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
OF P COUNTY

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAi -iiORiiING AUGUST 31

Demooratio County Committee ofCorrespondence
Prersuutax, August 16,1551

The Hemmerstk. County Committee of Correspondence

met thismorning, in pursuance of previous notice, at the
St. Charles Hotel. and organired fir bwin.s. When upon

motirm of James Blackmon•, eeconle.l by Jon. 17.,{rton, it

1,61 ••

One reason fog the impatience of Whig leaders
to have the:r fusion scheme constnnated at once

is their consciousness thatßradford's chances
are improving daily. The idea that the allies
sought are to secure any of the benefits of the
alliance is not to be tolerated. That Bradford
should push Pollock off the track is not to be
endured if possible. The Whigs must have the
offices, nod the other factions must help secure
them. When the monkey wanted the hot chef!.
nuts he used the cat's paws to dig them out of
the ashes. Bo the Whigs want all the best offi-
ces, and Native, Know Nothing and Abolition
votes are bought to securethem. Will Bradford
and Potts, and shelr friends, be used as cat's
paws!"

.12,taireI, That tho Demeerets of the several Wants,
Boroughs and Townships of Allegheny ooaaty, are hereby
reque.ted to meet rat the usual places for holding primary
assemblages, on SATURDAY, September 21, and elect two
delegates each, to represent them in County Convention,
whirls will assemble at the Court House on the follow log
Wednesday, (the oth Sept) at it o'clock, A. 51., to nominate
• County ticket tobe voted fur at theensuing election.

The Democratic voters of the cities of Ifittsburgh and.
Allegheny, 'and the several Boroughs. will meet between
the hours of fire and seven o'clock, P. M., and of the Town.
.hips, beiwgen the hours of them and five o'clock. P. Si.

The Democratic voters of 110,11, township will meet at

Ivory's old stand. Perryesille Plank Road.
The delegatos representing the severet Boroughs and

Townshipswill also have to I lore In nomination three per-

low to be voted for nu Director. of the Poor for Allegheny
ernatity.

On motion of John C. Dunn, eeooniled by David Campbell,
it wa..l

Rewired, That we return our sinters thanks to the gen•
tlenusnly proprietors ofthe St. Charles Hotel, for their kind-
ness in furnishing gnat argil% anoommodatlons for the
meetings of the Committerting.thitpre.nt year.

Onmning,raliourastraineefig. g,'
. DAVID CIAMPIALL, Chelrmen.
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If Any of our legal frierAgsh Pope; s printedNe

inform theta that the PotterrOdiee leprefated to do them

at the shortest notice, and lo the neatest style of the Art.

Are the Whigs sincere and honest in eeek
iog such alliances? Let us refer to the past.

In 1852, only two short years ago, Gen. Scott

was the Whig candidate for the Presidency.

Some of his family were said to belong to the
Catholic church ; and ,on the strength of that
fact, the votes of the members of that church
were earnestly solicited for their candidate. All
sorts of baits and promises were held out to se•

cure those votes. Such was Whig sentiment two

years ago. Now, the same Whig presses and
demagogues are earnestly pleading with the
Know.Nothings to give them tbeir•votes.

Two years ago, the Whig candidate for Presi-

dent declared himself in favor of silo wing for-
eigners to become citizen, after one year's ser-

vice in the army. One year's !lentos iu the Re-

my General Scott considered sufficient training

for citizenship. lie flattered the ••rich Irish
brogue" and "sweet Germanaccent," tied Whip ;
solicited their votes for their candidate. The
same Whigs now beseech the Natives and Know
Nothings to vote for their candidate for Governor.

In 1850, Whig Members of 'Congress origina-

ted the Fugitive Slave Law. The leaders of the
Whig party—Clay and Webster—advocated It :
a Whig President signed it; and Whig newspa
pere approved it, applauded It, and recommend-
ed acquiescence. The same Whig papers now
plud with the Abolitionists to vote for their can-

didate for Governor.
In the game year, 1850, Ut h and New Mexi-

co ware organized as territories, without the els-
very restriction, though a greaCportion of them
lie north of the Missouri line. A whig President
signed the bill, sad whig newspapers applauded.

Thesamepapers now 'implore the Free Sollars to

vote for the Whig candidate foelleovernor- The
same thing was done for Kansas and Nebraska in
1854, as for Utah and New Mexico in 1850. The
Whigsraise a great clamor about the Act of 1854.
and then turn toabolitionist. and say, see what
good Abolitionists we are I—now vote for Pot'
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The telegraphic despatches this morning are
quite numerous, and some of them contain late
news. If our metiers find one or two of the
despatches duplicated on the second page, they
must excuse it. We bad received the accounts
by mail, and they were in type before the same

news arrived by "lightning!"
A fire broke out in Baltimore on Tuesday

morning, in the lumber yard of Messrs. George
& Soo, on Green street, and soon extended to

the bacon establishment of Messrs. Stewart,
Sweeney & Co., on Lexington street, both of
which, with several other buildings, were entirely
destroyed. The damage is estimated at $BO,OOO
—insured for $20,000.

On the first page ie an arcinte describing the
new motive power, which will perhaps soon

create es great a sensation as the Calorie engine.
Mr. E. K. Collins, who is a practical man, is so
convinced of its ability that he has resolved; to

introduce it into his line of steamships, and Will
make the necessary alterations in the Arctic on

her return from LiverpooL Capt. Ericsson will

have to hurry along or he will find his new "mo-

tor" superseded.
The yellow fever seems to make etcaly pro-

lock for Governor." But all the coaxing.
wheedling. cobiog and teasing of Whig leaders
hove as yet accomplished nothing. The &Hia
sought,. well know they have nothing to gain and
everything to lam by ouch en alliance. Should
they combine and elect Pollock it would be only

Whig victory, and Whip would enjoy the
spoils.

Abolitionists, Know Nothings, Natives and
Maitie law men know this well, and hence it is
they refuse the ;Vienne. The Temperance
party have positively declined. Bradford sees ,
the advantage of his position, and cannot be

out-witted by the Pollock faction. David Wil-

mot seems still to entertain hopes of Pollock's
place. So far as is yet visible, the guise of bar-
gain and sale stands just where it stood two

months ago. Nothing is accomplished. The
Whip still plead, but are still refused. The
Whip are certainly patient and persevering. •
No lover was ever more constant, more urgent,
more lavish of protestations of sincerity and
truth ; yet no rogue was ever fully re-

solved to demoralize and destroy. e alliance
sought would demoralize and destroy all the
isms courted, as the history of the put illus-
trates. No party has ever allied Itself with the
Wbig party that has not perished In its embrace.
The Anti-;Mons were once a strong party.

They joined the Whip, and so completely is
Anti-Masonwiestroyed that it is now proposed'.
to ally it to a secret political society., ..-,.

Since writing the above a telegraphic despatch
informs us that the Freesoil Convention, at Har-
risburg, on the SOth, resolved to withdraw their
State ticket, sod recommended Judge Pollock to
the support of their party.

The politicians may make such bargains, but
will the honest, earnest rank and file, who con.

tend for principles and not spoils, obey the re-

commendation? Will they be sold? We beliese
not. But that movement, we 'are well aware, is
not the one on which the Whip rely for success.

The Natives and Know-Nothings are the parties
needed. Bradford can yet push Pollock from
the track.

Trade Whigs; trade as you will ; the people
will not endorse snob political gambling. Wm.
Bigler will be the next governor.

great at New Orleans. There were 256 deaths
lu that city, for the week ending the 20th inst.,
of which number 118 .rere from yellow fever,
Including 54 at the ,ttarity Hospital; fcr the

week ending the 27th must., there were 180
deaths from Yellow Facer. On Friday and
Saturday, there were 20 deaths from the

same dieease in Savannah. Unless a cool spell
comes shortly, it will become epidemic.

FULL IN TEM MOUNTAINS.—From all parts of
the country we have reports of extensive fires in
the Woods, causing great' destruction of timber.
In the neighborhood of Tewkesbury and Wil-
mington, Mass., about one thousand acres of
woodland have been burnt over, and the loss is
estimated at $20,000. Smoke is seen esoend-
In; in the neighborhood of Hillsboro, N. H., in
all directions, but the amount of destruction is
not mentioned. A terrible fire is also raging
among the pine timber lands in the neighbor-
hood of London, Canada West. So dense is the
smoke along the track of the Great Western
Railway at this point and at Chippewa Creek,
that the trains are temporarily discontinued. It
was hoped that the shower of last Saturday,
which was represented to be quite copious in
Maine, would so effectually dampen the ground
that the fires would all be extinguished; but

deltusir Acoordir , the last

M►g►ala►a
Tas "Dusts MALIZ'A AZD Malacca's Coins"

has been sent us by the publisher, S. T. Taylor,
407 Broadway, New York. It is published on

alternate months with the " Bon Ton," a aerial
of similar character. We commend it to the at-

tion of our lady readers.
HARPED:II Matmerkz.—The September num-

ber of Harper has been laid upon our table. It
bus a number of choice original and selected
articles; among the latter is a beautiful one
from the pen of Lamertine on the 4' Battles df
the Nile and Trafalgar." Messrs. Gildenfenney
& Co., and Miner & Co., have it (or sale. Prioe
16 cents.

MITADER AT PORTIIMOTTII, VA.-0a Friday
evening last a man named Thos. IL Cooke shot
John Tierney, killing him instantly. They were

intimately acquainted, and Tierney was teasing
Cooke about something which the other resent-

ed, and threatened to shoot him if he did not In-
Latently stop. The former not supposing for an

instant he would put hie threat into execution,
did not desist, whereupon Cooke pulled out a

Pistol and shot him through the heart. Tierney
leaves a wife and children in very dependent

Circumstances. The murderer has also an in-
tereeting.family.

Or A correspondent informs no we were mis-
taken In supposing Mr. J. B. Brown, who died
at Peoria, 111., on the 12th inst., was the person
who joined the Pittsburgh Blues and served
through the Mexican war. That indivi. nal, he
says, was Stephen D. Brown, of Chambersburg,
Pa., a printer well known in this city. At the
close of the campaign be went to California in
the great overland caravan, under Lieut. Auk-
rim, where he died about six months afterwards.

TRIUMPH OP THI LIHRRAI. CANDIDATIL -On
Monday an election occurred in Waahingtos to
fill a.vaoancy caused by the death of the Rev.
Mr. Saitri. It resulted in the choice of theRev.
Charles A. Davis, " the friend of civil and reli-
gious liberty," who received 800 votes—Luther
R. Smoot, the "Know-Nothing" candidate, re-
oeivixig 298.

WIRKLT STAMawr.or THY MIR YORK BANKS.
—The New York City.Failk averages of the two

past writs cpmpare as follow" :
August 19. '' 'erAugust 26. ,

.$92.880,108 $01,447,075
Specie
Circulation
Deposits....

14.258.792
8,666,628

78,884,568

14,896,072
8,811,879

78,781,179
This shows a continued increase of the specie

in bank, which is now nearly four millions
greater than it was two months ago.

'TSB MIIRDIR OF Mies AOlllll C. PEARS--
The trial of Dr. W. B. Thompson for the mur-
der of Miss Pharr commenced on the 21st inst.,
In the County ofAllegany, Vs. Th• evidence so
far goes veryfar towards proving that she was
poisoned by stryabmine.

HON. DRVID Hucan has reached home at

last ; and ie prepared to attend to his interests
in the present campaign. We will endeavor to
provide Num with a competitor next week who
WillCall krna on to Um stump.

The Bt. Louie Republican melee the new
hileacuri Senate stand Whir, 18,Democrat., 12,Renionites, 8.
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A fizaboutA DesCiie-eotateeite--A. singular
danger to cattle that graze In pork packing re-
gions has lately come to light. Several (tattle

having died recently near Louisville, Ky., the
stomachs of two of them were examined and
fated to contain thirteen balls, the largest of
•which is almost perfectly globular aid nearly

the size of the mapped globe ordinarily used in
schools, being about 168 to 20 Inaba' in cir-
cumference and nine or ten in diameter. The
smallest is more of an egg form, and is, in di-
ameter about four inches one -way and three the
other. These balls appear to be entirely com-
posed of hogs' bristles or hair, and were taken
into the stomach with pasturage from a grasslot
where thebristles from the bogs killed in a pork-
packing establishmest were spread regularly for
drying. It was not until after ens of the COWS

had died•from this cause that the circumstance
of their swallowing the bristles was known, or
rather that the lodgment in the stomach and
gradual accumulation of so indigestible a sub-
stance was dreamed of. The compact globular
form which the bristles seemedis attributed to
the constantly revolving movement of the cow's
food during the process of what is commonly
called chewing the cud."

•

WARPING VOICE or WASHINGTON.—In a letter
addressed to the Roman Catholics of the United
States, December, 1789, George Washington,
then President, used the following language:

" As mankind become more liberal, they will
be more apt to allow that alt those who conduct
themselves as worthy members of the communi-
ty, are equally entitled to the protection ofcivil
government. I hope ever to see America among
the forcmost notions in examples of justice and
liberality, And I presume that your fellow-cit-
izens will not forget the patriotic part you took
in the accomplishment of their revolution, and
the establishment of their government, or the
important assistance they received from e, nation
in which the Roman Catholic religion is profes•
sed."

Viritiogs of Washiogtoo, vol. xii, pigs 178
`The Know Nothings profess to have great re-

gard for the "doctrines of the revered Washing-
ton." What do they thisk of the above?

STAOC ACCIDENT IN VIROINIA.-000 of the
stages running between James' River and Kan-
awha canal, upset on a recent trip with 12 pas-

; sengere. The following were injured:—Dr. W
W. Carrington, had both his legs broke; Mr.
Robt Ritchie, of Richmond, agent of the ...Etna
ins. Co., had one of his hands so terribly crush-

, ed,that be lost three of hie fingers. His wife re-
, ceived a frightful flesh wound zeroes her fore-
head, cutting it to the bone. Miss Martha
Banks, a nieca of Mr. Ititchie'e, and Mrs. Rue-

' cell, a young married lady from Charleston, S.
C., traveling in company with Mr. Ritohie's fam-
ily, received alight cuts on their faces, and were
a little bruised. Col. David G. Potts, a mer

~chant of Petersburg, was badly bruised on' the
hip and shoulder. Mr. Thomas Wells, a mem-
ber of the Mechanics' Brass Band, of Peters-

, burg, was severely bruised. Mr. T. C Hackett
and lady, of Carolina Va., escaped without se-
rious irjury. Mr. il. wee much lamed in one
of his ankleo. The accident is attributed to
the careleastiesa of the driver.

SSW ORDER or TOM:..—Under the former
directors of the County Prison, it was customary
to allow females of disreputable character Co

furnish their cells in a ;uxorious manner, when
sentenced to icuprisoutzent, and to be fed sump
tuously by their associates without. A new rule
heft been ft eteblisbel by the present Beard of
inspectors, which reluires that all prisoners
aliould fare alike, which is the evident latent of
the law. The first nufferer by this regulation
WWI Elizabeth Dowsing. who was committeftl
week or two sines for keeping ft disorderly house
in Beyd's court. 11crcell was furnished very
handsomely, and her friend. outside were ad-
mitted with food. Upon this becoming known
to the visiting inspectors, the furniture was re
moved. and nothing but the regular [Tilton fare
was allowed —Phladdphia Ledger.

NATIOXAL CATTLI. SHOW —A great National
Cattle Show is to be held under the auspices of
the Unittoi Stotts Agricultural Society, (of
which the lion Nl•rshall P Wilder is the Preei
dent.) at Springfield, Ohio. commencing on the
26th of October, and rootinning three days
The large amount of $6OOO, in the shoos of
premiums for the beet cattle, ke., le offered.
It bide fair to he a great TAM meeting of far-
mers and others interested, from every State in
the Union, drawing people together after the
fashion of • western barbecue.

FOUND DILAD —The body of so unknown MID
was fouod on Bstarday last, on Abe farm of Joo.
H. Struthers, In North Strabane township. An
inquest was held upon the body, by Coroner
Crandall. The man bore no marks of recent vio-
lence, and is supposed to bare been accompany•
in a drove of sheep which passed the day be-
fore. He was about fifty years of age, bald
headed; with several old soars on the top of his
head. He was decently interred on Stinday, at
Chartist.' Meeting House.— WasAington (Pa.,)
ConutonwealtA, 30th.

A Baornaa or JERRY LIND Of BOARD TER

C. N. St.our-or-Wan. CTAIR.—Re leant that
%woof/ the smartest of the crew on board the
C. S. Sloop-of War Cymr, is a brother of the
celebrated songstress Jenny Lind. He com-
manded one of the guns at the bombardment of
Oreytown, and exhibited much skill and dex-
terity in the performance of his duty.—Boston
Tula.

Jarige Spoower, of Cincinnati, bas deeldiai the
new liquor ow of Ohio to he conetltutioo►i.

Count Sneed, the husband of the lamented
Sontag, is itt New York city, on-hie way to Ro-
land.

Commissioner Potter, of abode island, has
Vilely decided against Protestant children befog
compelled to reed the Catholic version of the
Bade, or Catholic children being compelled to
read the Protestant version.

Albany lost two of her most eminent °intone
within a few days: John Townsend. President
of the Commends! Bank and formerly Mayor of
the City, end W. W. Forsyth, of the House of
Forsyth, Robinson h. Co.

A despite' from New York says the Catskill
Mountain House has not been destroyed by the
fire in the wood!, as rumored, nor heels been la
any Immediate danger. The fire in the moun-
tains was extinguished by a -heavy rain on Sat-
urday.

At the convention of the Prohibition men of
the city proper, Philadelphia, Thos. L. Smith
was nominated for Senator. After a first ballot
Messrs. Sims, Native ; Robb, Democrat, and
Strong and Morris, Whip, were declared unto-

mainly nominated for Assembly.
Major Dann, lately agent of `Dumbolton's Se-

renaders, was falsely repotted to have died in
Canada, some time since. The Rooheeter (N.
Y.) Union now announces his death, which oc-
curred at McFarlin's National Hotel, in that oily,
on Thursday. He had been ill several weeks.

The Boston Post Bays that Webster's works
have been sold to the number of 48,800 volumes
leastyear. So great had been the sale of Judge
Story's books that the copyright yielded 8,000
yearly. It is supposed that Mr. Presnott's
works had been sold to the number of 160,000
volumes, and of Bancroft'd History 30,000
volumes, a sale for such a work unprecedented.
The works of Longfellow, Hawthorne and seve-

ral others have sold very extensively.
We have accounts that the blessed rain which

visited here onSaturday, was very abundant on
Friday night at New York, and extended over a
portion of New Jersey, parts of central and
southern New York, Connecticut,Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and Michigan. At Detroit it was
accompanied by hail of the else -of marbles. It
was quite violent at Brooklyn and Jersey city,
and several houses were damaged by lightning.
The rain of Sunday afternoon, it is probable,
had a still wider range.• •

Quite a sensation was created among the up-
per circles on Sullivan Inland, Charleston S. C.,
recently, by an attempt at elopement with in-
tent to marry. Theparties were a young sprig
of Erin, and a South Carolinabelle of some ce-
lebrity. The whole affair wasfrustrated by the
young couple being overtaken at the wharf,
where they were awaiting a boat to convey them
to the city, by the "old folks," the parents of
the young lady, who recovered herfrom her af-
fianced, and conducted her back to the Moultrie
House, where by the application of a shower
bath, and a little good advice, she gradually
same to her senses. The , gay Lothsrio has not

since been heard of; it 'appears, however, that
be is eponteneously absent, and may not soon

again attempt the novel experimedt of engraft-
ing the Shamroch upon the Palmetto. It does
not appear from the record that the young lady
designed any thing more than simply to be "na-
turallsed."

HE NTIMIDON COITATI.—There is dissatisfaction
amonga part of the Whig p.rty with the county
ticket, nominated at the late Convention. A
Convention has been called for the sth &spent-

'bar, to undaata an lafteadeat ttoket.

:.:-.'".4-::.-,'.,.;;::' .77. ~~j ham.

: ?Zie.\l4::!„;"..o:f.

• •

...i . . ' BOUM

Peat—The Bt. Louie lateHiroo& In. speak-
ing of tie preparations making for the Pork
trade of the next eeuon, nye:

We bear it maid that one or two well-km*ln
pork packers of this oily have oome to the deter-
mination not to be outdone by the short corn
orop. They want bogs—mast and will have
them, and to be certain of getting them they
have contracted for large quantities of corn,
at convenient points in Illinois' and ehould it
so tarn out that the farmer willnot be able to
fatten his pork, they will buy his hogs and un-
dertake the job. One packer, we hear, has $60,-
000 bushels already engaged, and will take a
row more at the same price. The hogs when
bought will be driven to the corn, where it is
presumed they will feast bountifullytmtiltheir
time comes. This is rather a new phase to
the pork business of the West, bat there is no
getting along without hogs, and if the farmer
can't nr won't fatten, he most give way to
those who wilt.

PrdOISYLVAICIA OrNIRA.L ELZCTION. Demo-
cratic Ticket. —For Governor, William Bigler, of
Clearfield county. For Canal Commissioner,
Henry B. Mott, of Pike county. For Supreme
Judge, Jeremiah S. Black, of Somerset county.

Whig Ticket.—For Governor, James Pollock,
of Northumberland. For Canal Commissioner.
George Donde, of Allegheny. For Supreme
Judge, Daniel M. Sumer, of Montgomery.

Free Soil Ticket —For Governor, David Potts.
of Chester. Canal Commissioner, George R.
Riddle, of Allegheny. Supreme Judge, Wro. M.
Stephenson, of Mercer.

American Ticket. —For Governor, Benjamin
Rush Bradford, of Beaver county. Canal Corn-
miesiouer, Bloomfield M. Spicer, of Bucks coon •
ty. Judge of the Supreme Court, Thomas H.
Bairl, of Washington county.

BOUNTY Latin Bict.—Judge Sutherland states
for the information of the many thousand sol•
diem and widows and children of the men of
the war of 1812 interested in the bounty land
bill, that it will be pressed to a consideration in

Congress early at its next session. The Judge
was at Washington when Congress adjourned,
and says from a conversation had with the Hon.
Mr. Churchwell, of Tennessee, who reported the
hooey land bill to the Hones of Representa-
tives, that be has no doubt that the bill will be
taken op soon after the session opens in De-
cember next. The Judge gives it as his

opinion, that the bill will pass if the soldiers
and the widows and children justly entitled to
lend from Congress will write to or personally
call 'upon each member in their representative
distritts to vote in favor of the homy lend bill
now before Congress.

Tug NITIVI Aweatosals, of Schuylkill county

have resolved as follows:
Reaolred, That for general, slate and local of-

ficers, we will give oar suffrage to none except
each as are known to be in favor of those prin-
ciple!' ; and, as Benjamin Rush Bradford, Thom-
as IL Baird, and Bloomfield M. Spicer, for their
known adherence and advocacy of those rine
plea, received and accepted the nomination for
Governor, Judge of the Supreme Court and Ca-
nal Commissioner, from theA eeritian State con-
vention, held at Harrisburg, March tat, 1864, we
will give them, and them only our undivided
support.

St Derangement Mr th• Liver, is one of the
mutt comoroa, .s we❑ so the most formidable of Mamma

known to dmmloan yhmielane. It had for year. attrarted
the clomotiattenttoo of the madkal fatuity Is all parte of
the Unita ntatea, sad yet op to the time of the &wormy

of for. Whanele vela Speed-, It wee slaked beyond the
reach of Meditml Mill. Thousands hs.l polished without
term • MO of ~lief, and although thousand. may yet to

destined tohet t he 4a...fat effette of this most complkated
&erase, It I. *ow, thanks to the research of Dr. WE...,
most completely brought within the mope ofetedloal too-

trot- 7t.proprietor. of U. Liver Pills feel eaufeivat Mat

ttery offer .remedy .I,ldt b.. bens mill tested by time,
.I:drh bee Dmf felled of swamp .era fatly tried

Furthers.. will be careful to uk for Dr. M'Lane'e Cale-
bread Laver Pills, and take sone else. Theta au other
Pd.ls, purporting to b. Lear Plils, now before the public.
Dr. WlAinsie Leo Pills, alsohi. celebrated Verne{fuse, can
now be h.s .t all respectable drug nor. In the Coiled
States and Canada

•'so for ale by theale proprietors.
FLOUR° BROS,

Seeoeseens to".I. Kidd • Ch..,

Mrp—illorrthi—irrielgterallieg k4=lr or Cars
G Ials—Tb. earth. tenet I. • rut depository of remedies
...Gelds to the disown of the crearense that Inhabit lit
and .chow, If .try.rellsotion and experiment, Are me-
tiaully Intro:Meths from thla great rusedial storehouse
new agents ibr theantelioratiort of bum= maiming. The'
moat powerful of due. agents that bas seer hem applied
for the ethigatioe of path, the eoewervation of health, std
the prole...Wen of 1110, Is the Asiatic herb wbich forms the
buts of DR. VOLUM INVIGORATING ZLIXIR OR COR-
DIAL. This preparation. If not • universal plummy Hn

taint, enamor within Ito portiere as •oared. •greater
number of cemplalats to..have ever before thee subdued,
or nomrethrosti, by •mingle =Midas Itis applicable to
all tonna. dinmeuee,and all dim:wane of the etcretlve or.
owl It Mostly rennet. the power. of the adomach,
sad err toeen7 organ tad emery Said omomery to digs

tie. lie full Wu& near, bowmen themes* may ban been
Impland by Minaa< hedulgeuem Ifthe proareetne fano-
Uou Boa been Impilred In lather ses,• do&mune of this
monition will Impart to the relszed ofiriLUlaalluaIts full
easel vigor. !emu, the nen fnuclle se well a. the fur

ea• portion of undiluted ester* will dud .his bow tenet
rellooo. Isall tbo diglooltlono,radical or tooldnookl, to whirl
hr /puncture M Itablo. • hilo.to our of nano°,hoodoebo,
nearalpia, dyerepainnarrow nnalanneholy, hysteria,[noble-

man, narrow (rambling, holt:Sent pinions, sleepless...,
unnaturalirritability, Waling Its, epliepry, neekisson of
tae best, towel prostration, palpitation at tiss hart, ler
died., mental lannannos, he, its aorta are .a certain anal
nalbrat as the results ofa inatbeatalinal calculation.

ism Oordle 1 pnt up, kintly ooneastratad, te pint bot-
tle. Pre., throe dollars yew bottla, two Ilar awe &t . •Ls
for twelve dollar.. O. It&MO, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, hem Tact.

Sold by IlivioalaU tlroturboat the United State. Canexia,
and tee Want Peale.

FLEMING 1106., Ito 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DEL GPO. 11. mgyer.R. N0.140 Wood street, Jo
J. P runinvo. Qt). au/Estee
QThe Cereal ?retools Remedies I I—.ll

BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those parsons who

wish tor • sat., speedy, and puuninent sure, should sum
Ms above oelsbruisd and unrlndlod FEIN= PRELPARA-
VON& They homy nowlsen Inuse for Ere yews—hare
bean thoroughly tintsd In tbouseadi of Ow most obstinats
ses,and lavariably bars given suUsfectiou. They are
sot omalemil Amply of&Ammo Coptlra, tat am mainly
dlfkrout from all Ala proparsUotio, bothlothe oat.nof
their logrodloato mid the manner lo whir& Amy °ponds

opoo the palest. Ileumthe Iroodorfol sumo*. attmiding
Moir am.

♦ gentleman coatieotel yith the Western Railroad says:

"I have &speeded for other people dariog the but three
years over WO, lb/ remedies of trils deserlptkes, sod have
Dever Rued a dap)* article that gave yeah outrageesti*.

Notion as your hatillote sad Lotion does. Ido notrecol-
lect °tibial: one halling to care toaalllBlo lartanos. Many
have teencured lattro or three days."

Pries, AMAPA. st; Lotion 60 ends per bottle.
loreattel by M. lolly, Physician to the Paris hospitals,

and on,port oi from the orikiaal resipes, and sold wholaale
nod retail by DURAY h OD. Bois Proprietors lbr the rot-
ted Stoles and Ousadas. Priosdital Depot, 469 Broadway,
New York.

Sold to matron'', wholesale and retail, by FLAYING
BROTHARIL (Ituatassors to J. Kidd A C0.,)No. 00 Wool
strreL Whosling--J. H. PATTI/AWN A CO., sod by
Drotorists everysiters.

JA' Ague wad !over of Three Years
Standing' Oared.—Yr. John Longdon, now living
at Naves Dam, Hanover scanty, scar iliolstond,had Agin

and /ever for three yaws, most of the time be had chills

talcs a day, and rarely lam thanonce; ho was paschal with
*tsars as soon so the shill left him; ad disc tr71141
Balsas, splinting, moat of the Tonics advertised, and every.
thingreromuumdad tohim,was aboutto &sap indespair,
when Darter's Spanish /fixture was spoken of ; he gat two
bottles, but babas he hod anal more thana single one, he
was perfselly owed, and has not hod •shill or favor slam

Longden is only one out of Houndsohs browbeats
bansattad by thisgnat ton*altaratirs Ind blood parldar.

*so See advertimassat. nultdaw
Wailargs or szletass Villa., We

KNISH JOINTS AND WEAK ANKLID—I would rupee-
fully invite the attesilon of Physicians, nod the public gen-
erally, tomy aseortment of Silk Mastic Stockinp, Kum'
Cep., Ankle Soaks and Bondage' for the relief and mire of
Worksop or Salsrgod Veins, Wank Ankles, Weak Knee

Jointa, sad the various appliances used Inthe cure of dho
man requiring °stinted support.

I also limp every satiety of Tromso, Body Bosom, Sup-

porters,Shoulder Beads, and to Sot all kinds of moolmot,

cal spoil SLIM use! Inthe cure of disuse.
050. H. KEYSER, Wholesale Druggist,

N0.160, oor. Wood at and Virgin alley.

Pantaloonme—The well-known superiority Of
RIBBLIPS fit Inthe Garment, nude no oomment on Mr

pert; it has been actirsowledpd by all who have favored him

with their orders, that they hare never been fitted with the
lame ease and style u by him. He burs to Inform Ms pa

mons and the public, that his Rook Is now replete withthe

newest".atylas sorockahr, ruts and panto, suitable it Me

present means. S.ORIBBLI,
Tailor and Pantaloon Motu,

•MOlAbartar it., head of Woad.

SirParlament, &nay liospat—l have oo
band • Lugo and wall moleoted anortment of Bops and

tenet utloloo, from tho 'boot pornunet7 establlatunento of

London, Perris and rhiledelplsia, which I tun Jelling out,
whatnots or retail, af. ttie lowest prima. Alas. Pomades,
Ou Harrow, and Halt0011, of the tiohlat sad mostdelight.

tot token
also keep a splendid assortmentof Imparted anddome.

tio Hair Brune", NanBrushes, ToothWu/au Be.
4/20. H. Limn,

lysLauew N0.140 coma Wood it.sod Virsia alley.

- ""•:#
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SPECIAL NOTICES
AGENT

WSW Eislliac stud Saying Patent ILlgilata.

rSubscriber, having learned from his Inter:onuswith
p.,....., sod with plums who were desirous to mil

tent Eights for Cities, Oonntiu, States, '*o as well u
with *butt who wish to purchase Noah rights; that so
spat to transact thatkind of business eau mush maded
here, bale determined to devote hie timeand kis abilities to
the woke of those who may duke to employ him.

Pledging himself to attend [math:dip to el mutters en-
trusted tohim. he concludes by referring thepablicto the'
following testimonial of a few of the cilium In Pitts
burgh, Ao. EOM P. EATON.

iltubtugh, August 23, 11134.
Premium/IR, August 17th, 1864.

subscribers have long I ears acquainted with gr.
.7. Eaton, and have no hesitation In recommending
toall who may wishtoemploy his services, as • gon-

na of undoubted Integrity and indefatigable Industry,
/boas exertions every reliance any be plated.
Neville B. Cral:, W. Robinson,..lr ,
Wm. Lasinter, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny, 11. Childs A Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Eons, ,
P. R. Friend, Kramer A Rehm,
Y. Lorena, I. IL Livingnon.
, kreetloisT..Orrice OF PITO.11:11,011 O. %Jones-

UrYii, August 18,1854.—The Stockholders of the Pitu.

burgh Ow Company, are hereby notified that the anotts,
meeting for the eleettoo of two person, to male as Trusteed
of Saki Company for three years, will be held at the oboe
of the Company. Inthe City of Pittsburgh, on the FIRST
MONDAY of September nest, between the boon of 2 and
5 o'clock. P. M., of that day.

anlB:td .1 AMOS M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
AL24:3 OFt lly itlgobift,ton the

and triverd:danbl;, }Arm!orwall
br mold on reasonable terma.oorb -rar Bekewell A C0...
sew glass works, and wend other insnufecturlng estab.
UstanenuL It Is the Largest and best lot now tobe had In
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
andclear of incumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. 31. Mall,athis Law Moe,
Jy26 Fourth street. above Smithfield,Pittsburgh.

ITX Nottee....The Partnership hmetobre existing
and doing business under the name and style of

BENNETT, MARSHALL k CO., was dissolved on the 19th
Inst., by mutual *meat.

BENNETT, MARSHALL k CO.
Pittsburgh,Juno 28th, 1834.

Copartnership.

THE UNDERBIGNMJ have entered Into Gopertnership
urair the name eel style of GRAFF, BENNETT a

CU , for the purpose of manufuturing Iron, Nal a, tr., •1
the Clinton Rolling Mill,Booth Pittsburgh. Othoe etpre.
eat with English a Richardson, No. 116- Water, and 150
First street. WM. B. ENGLIBH,

HORT. 11. MARSHALL,
JAB. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRATE.

Pittsburgh, Jane 28th,18.516—jeZttl
WaLUMMI

Lila, Fire and ][arias Insurance Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA-.
AIdES S. 110014, PrisSitiOUL

CHAILLIA A. Caron, Secretary.
This Company make. every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also,against Bulland Cargo nolo on the Ohioand Ills-

&atop' rivers and tributaries,and Kari. Risks genendly.
And against Lose and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils ofthe nee and inlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies lamed at the lowest rates conaistent with safety

to all parties. .

James FL Mon,
Samuel leClurkan,
William Phillips,
Jobs beott,
Joseph P. (Jammu, M. D.,
John M'Alpin,
Wm P. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Gooey, 8.&Won,
my26kly

Wm. 8. Raven
Jams D. !COW,,
Alesander Bradley,
John Italsitton,
Robert. Galway,
A launder Reptokts, Arm-

strong County,
li.,ratio N. Lad, Kittanning,
Eliram Stowe, Beaver.

MESS. 11111111/”00 Company of
Piflab argh.—lL D. KING, Yorsidant; SAM.WL. RAW 'MI., Secretary.

Offino. OS Winertrod, Marra Market and Mind Marts.
Insures KOLL and CARGOBins, on tha Ohioand iiiasio

sipyi afters and tributaries.
Unitas against Lm or Manageby if..
ALDO—Againnthe Pails or Umfiaa and Inlandft&Ago

Itesaseltranspottatioa.

EL D.Eine, Win. Larimerjr.,
WilliamByplay, Swan., M. lifer,
Kano] Bea, William lilnglail,
totwet Dunlap, ir., John S.Dilworth,
Lase M. Yea..S., Francis Sellers,
I. Hartangh, J. Schoonmaker,
WaterBryant, WM= B. Hays.

John Shlpton. dwell

WeASSOCIATED Firemen's Insurance
Compmuy of the City of Pittsburgh.

J. HUOUILKAD. Prsaidesit,-lILMERT 1/I.INICY, Secre-
tary.

Will hams eyeing /IRE and itAILLNY MEM °tall
kinds. Oiles: N0.98 Water street.

J.K. Moorhmd, W. J. Anderson,
H. C.Sawyer,

WWm. K. lama,
Y.K. Simpson
11. ,H. ils,

0.11. Psalm's, William Collingwood,
B. r. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Jerepb K.ye, Wm. Williams,

David Campbell. isl 2

10e—VVeitowlianyiwaste. liesepl
Drs. L. Ccusaci, Remold, between Wood anti Market

Arleta,sod J. RUM, North-stet coroer of Diamond, Alle-
gheny oily, are the attendingPhysicians to the *bore Insti-
tution, for the first quarteror Mi.

npolkstiona for edmiadon may be made to them at all
Moan at their oared, or at the Ilooldtsl a/2o'clock, P.61.

Remit mum ofarsidental injuryare received atallboors,
without for... jelittie

C. Mors MI, 110MAUNAseetO-blif=iaril Wbotasele Dater jlY•DIDBithTY AND DRY600113, oZrs toy
sad country dealers es lame sod well selected stock of
Goods es any Pastern Douse, sod setae pr4tiy thoe eerlag
totSkt. time Lod expense. Pelt7i

IWI.0. 0. F.—Fiso. of meeting. WashingtonDait,
FoodArgot, between 111th streetand MI&alley.

MummaLama, No.WS—Meats every Tueadaymoning,
hisacannts itsosarricars, No. 81—Marts first and third

Friday ass& month. Imartkly
BlistleeThe JOORSZYXIiI4 TAILORS SO

MITT, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on Us
first WSDNISDAT ofevery month, at BOBtXIILICITILIP-
in the Diamond By order.

GDO. W. SELIP.. Secretai7
10a. ATINCITION! & L o.—Yon am hereby notlPed

attend at your Armory, on PIOXDAYS, WZDNES-
DAYS and PaIDAYS, for drill,end toManned irtach

may some Wawa tier Company. P. &ANS,
mar9renal Secretory pro tam.

ANGIERON &ODOM. I. 0. 0. P.—TL.g ''Angercoas Lodge, No. 729, Lo.of 0. 1., moot. onfoi
Wodooaday*wooingLs Wooktlveim 1611. Wood rt. I.IiLI

O-V.Ari.111'4144-1.4 v. !Ail
/OM IL Yank; TllO4. 1 TOCJIG...-..../WKLIIIL. TOVl(.

• 0.31 STmslßtaYo SbYme.;.p ledCo
O y Hoed,

MANUVACTLIListEI OP CABINET Plii9ITUEi A,ND
CHAIR% of araq &script:km. Materials and work-

manship waranted, andsnld atreduced prik Cantaken
In parking for land and water carriage. mai

Cabinet Fara'tare Warehease.
rll B. YOUNG S a).. (Vend licraitureand CAM" Jam.

. reactinews, N05..111 and 40 amitheeki erred, appall..
City Hotel, would nerpectfully remind their old frierals and
e.stomers, and those about torumbas* anything In their
lies of badness, that they are constantly manufacturing
every dascription t fashionable Parlorand Chamber For
Mime, warranted In material and workmanship, and mid
on reasonable terms. Oars taken in packing ihr land or
water carriage

Steamboat Cabin Furnitureand Maize on hand and mad a
to order. a. nasal.

Thom tnteraeted infaratahing boils nil] find it to their
advantage to give ea a aalt, u w► give every ►ttentlon ta
the dasenfutare of work beat adapted to their Coe. ►a9l

Proclamation.
V Virtue of • pmerpt coder t he hands of Wm. B. Mt
Close, Prediaut of the Courtof CommonPima, tocad

lba 6th Judicial Diatriat of Pendaylvambi, and Jo dire
of tin Coon of Oyer and Derroinefand General Jell Delis,
al in mid for said District, and Williams Boggs and Gebrkl
Adams, Raga, Associate Judges &Vie ewe county, inand
for the (booty of A.Usittunly, slated the nthdayof August,
In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred .4
Iftydbar,and to ore directed, for holding a Court of Over
and Tenstner and General Jan Delivery, at the Court
Norm, in the City of Pittsburgh, on the IST MONDAY Of
OCTOBER, at 10o'clock, A. Y.

Public natio* la hereby given to all Justices of the Poem
Coronerand Oonatablee, of the Countyof Allegheny, that
they he linenand there, In their proper persons, withtheir
lolls, Records, Itrouisitions, Examaloations, and other re.
membranose, todo those things which to their nemective
aglowin their behalf appears to be dean. end oho they
that willprosecute the prisoners that now an, or may le
to the Jan of said County of AlleOeny, to be thenmid
than to }neurone whist them as be just.

°Peen under my band, in Pittsburgh, this gOth day of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bun-
dra and fifty-Aar, and of the Commonwealth the :7th.

anal WM. MLGILL. Sheriff.

STIAMI,II(..II,..LAND, airperior state of cultivation,
emu., of Woods' run..urvoff. orr ,chsapof nr gandt a home.

the

Alen, 6 acne at Would run, adjoining Mr. oEckhart's fine
on which is moot Oa best of Soft Water Springs.riifl itsna 'beautiful Lot for • residence.

escres, adjoining Hartman's Tavern'of superior
land. Enquire of THOMAS WOODS,

suaLlm 76 Fourth street.

MASONICLIDRARY.—TheAn;
comprising Illustrationsof the Oro grand period. of

MorunrY, from the creation of the vorld to the dedication of
King Solomon's temple: by Rev. George Oliver, D. D, M. A.
B. X, incumbent of the Collegiate Church, Wolverhampton,
P. D. O.M. for Llncollubiro; author of the " Riotory of In
'dodos; "Star to the Zest,. Ar, An; uniform American
edition; three dollar. peer annum. Publiahed monthly by
Leon Ilyneman, Philadelphia.
null ILT. C.I4OIIGAN,

RAN AWAY from the house of the eubeetiber, this
eltz, a young COLORED OlSt. Arty pereon return-

-44 her will be entitled to the above reward.
au3lat• JOHN KNOX.

HMW= AND THANK LitSLIE, YDS BUTEN/IS&
Carper, for September.

Leslie's ladles' Casette. Mr September.
Hard Timm: by Chas. IHeksm; fresh supply.
Tioonderogs. by O. P. R. James.
Plr Jasper Carew: by Charles Lever.
For sale by B. B. LAIIIILR,

ZILMAIDA ARROW ROOT-100 De very Sae DeenindB Arrow Root reddved tide day by
JOS. FUMING,

anal corner of the Diamondand Marina et.

AYEW 01111111tY PECTORAL-1 grow received by
au3l .708. }LIMING

ONORXIB AND BIDFORD WATEIL—A fresh suppiC received direct from the Springs by
stal JO& FLEMING.

SDICINS CEUISTS —I have ou bend the Guest lot of
Medlolne Meets ever offered In Pittebusgb, mitablo

for ramillee, Pbyekdana, Steamboats, ta, du Thom wish.
Ma good end oboes Cheat would do well to all and ex.
amine intim Whew puroluudag ebewhent

mull JOB. nnatio.

ITIOESTIR SHEEP.—The. fine strong gheefrom
a Mr. Maddock's csdobrated Imported stock, for sal* by

JAM= WARDROP.

MAGAZINIS 706 PIiPTZBABEIL
Potaata's Magapa,for September.

'Harper's Ili

Graham's " "

.

- Peteram's "

Haley's Wes Book,
Prank LealWe Gazette.

. . The illustrated New York,Jormsal, for Betaabor
Autreceived and for mileat

PAUL KLIINEWB Munn Depot,
soft TM street, opposite tbe Tbeatrs.

tralfilL 21118.—Tbat by paint( •fa web you nen
1 at Dam enter upona 3ne Imp Lot of Brouact 60 Sist

frost ona 60 feet street, by 200 Set teen toan allp Ant
within 30 minutes walk of the city. Price of the 'Arno:
time.foftwrpspreata *Marat font yami:e-111:111106' 14
ft •month, or $1,26 per Week. Calland seethe planof the
lotaat the dike of G. =BURT SON,

ant° 140 Thirl strog.

MEMO

Kansa., Nebraska & Kaser-Notblagism.
LAID MINTYPIE CIIIIS.01111APS1

THAN CAN DIBOTIORTIN THE &DOTE
Real Waitaki, Par= for Salo. ;

Ulf subscriber leautharbaL to mil TWO HANDRED
AND EIGHTY-POUR ACM OPLAND,shuntedTr In

uths. Imola*, Allegheny oonn_q,feisogisillifshi:Tiof
back of Newport,known as floe Woosx Fletoi mod In
eight of the proposed Station on the Conoallevgle Railroad:
improvements mfollow: a moan LOG aotraron. by 20
Get, two stories high; aid—square LOG BARN, GO by 30

feed(tonew and Ingoeaodic) two AMrang 01011.
(boot pew froganas commemesd toDYlr. There

le ninety to one hundred three denael and la a bleb date
of cultivation, and-tha -Whence leen& set with-thg
timber of the gest order. ThlsLand la well calculated for
edo* Perm,

wagvery lend, and the sollutan gradient
Tuaity for r...vowthg,and being well watered litth
twelve or *urger nersr•thi=gsprings of ethellatit water.
Tide Land bapftautko MCP Irodugh, being thshin ban
• mile of the Yorregglgermy sod one mileof Monongahela,
and about on the /theof the Connellsvilia Eithrool,sad Is
supposed to mmteln inathanatible bid of IRON One.This Land would not he in the market,only that the ower
Is &bath to mare to tba .Ifar Week" Terms assy, and
pike modmate. Forfurther pertlealars,thouge Of W. J.
REYNOLDS, atLorene. Glass Works,or of -

JAMES 0. aircazir.
oath • Reel Estate Agent,at thisattire-

wATOILth AND J.NWltlitY.,—Weatesoiling al. kinds
of Watches and Jewelry at machknree ption than

Is usually obtebuid eleenbetet Costement may depend on
getting geode snip establishmentat least as kticsha
wally krwer, than the mitten mutate. ALL dexis.,wars.
rented.

Ohm Were, manulhetnred et mowntroths, mOakYad.
Jeteeh7 lassiubaturail madar, sailmatly Stna.-Watchrepshing eauu booluato, is the manner,
and warted:SC

111.Uitary Goods, of ill kinds, at who* vales.
W. WILIIIA

suit 11 Muria Wok.Miserof Ilbartli.
LAMS ARBIVAL..--HAGAM & 221.t0. 01 Nutletr street, lawnreeelved *eke, Wet edrd 'fool
Web:leo; do Debe~ee, bait wool; do eol'd lffeerblisok
aduetwis
Beek Ylonatels. W. are dada( oat /111;
Damps,and allgawks offeewelledal&Odele at east, (a

~~ -~ .: _

~~~'•,te~,+

kr=l=l/kat asd
60 bugs Yliberts;
00 " EnglishWanda;

" OmuraKuhr;
II b.l llord'uzAlmosii

800 bzs ILR. Badge;
110b1dodo..
800 dos tali=ey:up ;

30 kegs Qom= Plums;
30 dos Tomato Ketchup;

.5 mom Preserved Gina;
20 kegs Meths;
6 MRS Amoy box Prisms;

do ja. do;
sokm Shy ersakers;

-500 " 13ardlose,IA, andloiu
10 basksitsollve Oil;

1.200 bus Pea Nuts;
10bus klmosroal;
10 " vermicelli;
10 Olives;
10 " Capers;

800 drums Pigs;
30 Mrs Bask Gaud);

1 case Bap Pogo Mom;
40 bags Prams;
30 " Isle. Almonds;
22 0 Lisbon do;
20 bbls Lowing's Boger;
su2B 25 Wood s

1.0004: '

1 SD bas OWPION;
smaildoool.o.;

ID
wOfIOiQM Sri

rah! lartzaooo;
DO tau Joie.rata:
60 thasi Drops;
1.0dos =Sawa;100 go Aso Cat; .i 0 Illoioeson'a do: .
110** amortod

80 bans 181606802;
60 groin Slacking;

100 busBqpir;
1000ErloBl2o ,&PM
10,000Rosana do;
10.000 Hanna do;
20,000 001:6mos do;
20,000 EL Bpanlit Seprs:

1$ lasts troth DAP;

1,000 MomFobs;
20 euks Currants;
pttolitNlttvllmrl

12 big 1{44244ep0rie4
2 enae•Cal4brla do;
4 " Mat Canis.

" Rutui424.
J.C. ANDLBSON,

bilwoon Tintand Secood.
Te ill/ere.

rpWO 01 LULL'S .PATSNT IRINCLI BURR SMUT
L M.CUD , m aompleta naming cedar, fora. .tthe

Pearl Steam Kill, Jillagbany.
an23al3taaret BRYAN, KENNRDY A-CO.

Liman, PLECEB SittitOANT blank.= MAID AND
.L EITHIPND BILKS.—On this day or tomorrow we will
exhibit over eighty plasmrich lied plaid and strips • auk.;
or the most faattionable style", and comprising by far the
mart elm:wive variety ever shown la this city. Purchased
atthe recent large peremptory mitts in New York at asa
cribse from cost of impartation. they will be offered at shoot
the same extras' low rates. The Leine, are partionlar4
solicited to call soon and examine them.

an2B A. A. lialtiON A CO.
r BWZOO Pale D CORN-10 instore andDmO 8mils by EL IL/M*4E:Xt.au.
• IVISTARIC AtaD--600 !Di 1n don onofor sole by
I anal B. E. &BLURS & CO.

SAL SODA-10 cuts instore and tor sale by
wad IL IL BELLEM : CO.

PDO:IN—GO bblo In stare and Ibrsale try
~ sat; IL Z. &KLLERS & CO

CIASTILE SOAP-10 bin in inoznini.dgi=a co.lJ .n2B
1N UP. CLUB. SODA-1110 kegs In store and for salt by

mat B. Z. SELLICRB t CO.
ROOT-7 Wei La star* and for . ale by

R. IL RILLRELS tCO.
ALM 130A0-116 bxs is storeand for sale by

au24l XNGLISH IhICHA.RDSON. 4.

El Sag CI:LANCE FOR BUSINASS.—For sale,the stock
11 good w 11l and datumof a Country Store, with a Cot-

tage !tome,of ere rooms and Mahan, good cellar, wet.
at the door, and over halfan acre of ground, withchoir.
fruit, fine grape vines, granariee,stable, ke, Ablated on
good road, about 9 miles from the city. This Store has
good run of custom, and it now doing a profitable bunion,
The Post Office is connects' withthe Stara Situate in
pleasant neighborhood, near toSchools and Churches. lo
furtherpartkulanall on, ot &Wreak poet paid,

S. CUTiiligliT k SON,
an26 140 Third etreet.
Dutra Llepartments

FaENca AND GERMAN LANtI HADES.
110111. HAYDEN, Principal of thisdepartment, has mad.

arrangements withkir. P. F. DDWARDY for fortobs*
permanont chases hi these language*. llr.D. 1.4a gentle
men of the highestrespectability and thorougheducation,
from Hungary, and no pal= will be spared inhis depart.
meta to suntan the long established reputation of the I*.
natation, for enitient and thorough instructicin. Mr. II
speaks the English len/nage }family, and will instrue
Germans and French InEnglish. Pawns deslrosui of at
tending. the Granuserelal and Mathemitdcal Departmeittea,
the mos time an do so. Private instruction given if re
quired.

Serene—Forprivate instruction$l5, perhalf sedan- Po,
clam instruction glO, per half menden. an2B
`TABLE TO LST—A goad irrAk btabla, to the rear 01
O 2Co. 204 Pen■atztat. Apply to

GEO. H. BET EL
ioU 14D Wood stmt.
1113LouCATIONS—An instrtucient for Wooing &sloe.

jJ dons, far sale low at
aas:o KILYSEIVS, 140 Wood stsest.

. . .•
N the Mathematical Pawl/nest of Duff's Oollege, La
I Mee am taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Elementary De
scriptire and Analytical Geometry, Trigonometry, Memo
tenon, Linear Perapea:lve tat Projections, -13t-
and Eudora kr. -Tine clan I dedgeed principally iOT
teacher. and advanced stodenut, and will be confined t,

llathetnstim atone.
IlOrtriVretnaeday,from to 6P. M. Saturday, from

to 12, A. M. TM= $lO, per maim of 23 weeks, payab
Inadvance. P. HAMM, A. It•

ItPTEMBILE NUMBYR OY PUTNAM, just raretred stu
0 toraid* at20 cants, by BAWL. B. LAUVER,

an RS 97 Wood ',met

14116H-100 bbls sodhi blots Vous;
1.0 do do White Fish: reedthis day b)

said EMILY 11. COLLLNS.
HNICIC-3Xi bor. prime W. X. Cutting,for sale rly

au2s HENRY 11. COMM!
12NO L 811 Della CliVINE-110 bozos thisday =eaves:
1:4 endfor egy by [1.415] lIENIIY IL COLLINS.
,17 1.10Ait-117hints good fair N Velem.. Sugar, enam
0 ligament, for sale by

att2S KING • MOORHEAD.
CIRCE HUILDi iI L ifd VIA d tr.& —iota %IC

-Liberty: haring a front of 60 feet by 030 deep. Theo.
Lots, Ice beautyof location alai purity ofair, cannot b
surpassed la theneighborhood of Um two cities. Easy o
ammo by itallroedor Turnpike. Price, $260. Terme, to
1ar...-th inband, balano• in Ire yearly payment"

S. CUTHBERT SON, .
arrA Heal 144st* Agents. 149 Third stmt.,
T~siLionses'ssid Lois for Mil.

Ixruz be sold at prisms. sale, ?MAU HOftfOrt ANL'
VT Lam Due Itrklr.Houseoltueted ow Perry, b0t0.93

Fourth sad Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 fret
Wok.

Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Loon street; Btrith
Ward. Otte House &outlaw on Lotto street, nude/ other
or. Carpenter's allay; Lot 24 feet by 100. • -

Also, toestand I now “enpy,on the earner of Ferry mid
Water streets, the lesse remains °stepper fromlstofApril.
1053, with the Furniture, lteameg. Le. The Haase atprce-

Mt is doing a goal business. and is pleasantly incased.
For terms and farther particulars enquireof

LIAM CUPPLE.3,
rornsr of Ferryand Water street,

YllTNcirt'd MONTHLY, FOlt
Portrait, on steel, of Hon. J. P. Kennedy, author of

bea/lon Baru, to.; OurPahl.. and Politic; Wood Note,
FransLiszt, and Prodigies. &deed of Made; hbuian nun
her NU; The Wilds of Northern New York; Laterature o
Almanacs; Israel Potter; The Songs thatnever ovreSunr ;
PrairieLetters; My Husband's Mother; The Weeder; Ti..'
Proper Sphere of Men, (a letter from one of the agony
oviteled:) The Crick I%ht to Mexico; The Great Rtenteks
to the Fails of St. Anthony; The History of a Cosmopolite:
The Lost toeFound; Tins Editorat large; Editorial Note..
Literature, Au, to. Received and lbw sale by

W. A. WiLDILNFENNEY A CO,
an24 Nn. TB Fourth ererrt.

XI OW li.ithl/9.—ruinem'aMonthly,and
heSeptember, far de by 11. MINIM & 00,

ma; N0.39 Smithfieldmeet.

ACARD—To them wishingbeamilial, healthy and Mgr
big alteelbrmberben teddensee. Ittmeflour of those

Imatifel bkeks 100 Mtsquare ibr sale, at the northern
end of the Sharprinarsh Bridge, !bar soling from town. am
within 100 J Set of the Allegheny Valley Basiraid
The.. Woks will be sold es the prima obtained et the poo-
- motion on the 11thof Jody, adding Interest only fern
that date.

Also, 50 Lota, each AAfeet by 100, .111 be sold on reason
ble terms, andat the same prices as abssa, Apply to

SW/MILT,
an Real Estate
New arrival of Chiakertiars Piariaa.

JOHN H. HELLOS, Dl Wood Area, will
vs

maa
ayMhe bee foikrwiu

NNW PIANO Norri(HaWs,from tceiNiesitw&
nilaica7 of IHMINJOSHO3 & PONS, 11, r

tea, w: - 6
Two superbly served 7 estate Plana&
lourplain Bosswood 7 " " .
Throe tarred do
Ow extra carrel
Ono plain Breassowil " - " •
lour do do . 6 .. “

Baran Walnut 6
All Ohoabove oftments bays been tubbed dining We

lan soon*, and ave the Utast otylew of furniture. has-
viably at'l' ,ON. mums,and oven Plano warranted.

JOHN If.lINLLOB.,
No. IN bored amt.

auTI Agent for eldekielng /6 Bo • Boston.
Q ANDUBIIT STREIT PROMS= 1011 BALlC—iorty

hetfruitas Sandusky stnot, AllsOaw, by 83 dory
on Gayallay, with2 brick houses tat Aisadry street, and
a frame hones on the alloy. The comae boas. oowtsine a
hall, Ova rooms, wthetaasownt. Tha next hadneolitalne
shall and barrooms, cellar, oven, &o. Tor Primmed lanai
apply to 8 81312,

ant Baal Istata Ilgsa• 143 Third stead
'DIME BRANDY 6ND ' BD, adenball anal- ••

• •
Oil baud and lbradatry -

-

4
•-

hit n.sxma Naos.

RPRR TOR VISTIBULTS—Oforislon'emlaldastput, yt.t,P bibbed and etberwsbe, fey ask by
WALTKR P. MARSHALL,

-ElOlt BALL—A impactor me on the Ohio river, op.
.1 paeltuirreedorn. and 32 sum of land. on which RTC
throe =allegeand the mill. It Is all awed at a
gnat

ltdarm of pod land, well tomprored, with good
buildings, sod 62 mum in good cultivating order. It is
threemike from linker's landing,and lea good opportunity
toget a home.

Also, 2221 acres of prints land on theKammtlearime, Yu,
four and shelf tam from Parkenteugh,andonehalfmile
from the Railroad. It Is asuperior plum of Immoved land,
mid offered at a great hamlet. Beware of

- 'mous WOODS,sun 75 heartharmlet.
JOII.I3PH /113MTILIBLE,

AVOTACITIMI of ell Mods d CABINBT
TURN and CHAIRS. N0.34 analthflektotroot, opposite

City Baal, Pittsburgh.
N. 8.--Purolatilng Steamboats and notate partlealaril

&hooded to. . - rinCty

SEM

-• .7 e.

WinageritMen
TRIVMPRANT filtrccrisst
Br PARTICTIA =QOMthr telebolud TIM'S

THUD DAYS LONGER!
THURSDAY, JPILIDAY MIDlIATIMIWAY,

August sod Aplomb's. Ist ofd god.
4Pir Majorssetensaaesi st, 3 smock so& gay, tit

flys AFsailuml.2llou otltsully pudic 'l.fssrlug pssgs-
oda:a.

- air -A-emidne sir vests.

tI7.A Select. v•illfili•A Party fa ifmanay
'rU DATIVENI Gst Osrpr.Hsl4l uthBarrer

mar Smitharkl. Zara may Onus ; wilt* be In.
mind from Trask Glato,or the doorof tbo Era *UM
by Oirge's Bead.
Va soli MU, Cool Wears lbw Salo.
• (IWNSTY.YODS Amu OP SIIPSBIOR COAL,aoI oare

fen offirmedof OM-Manongabst• Meer, gaud do
~an ahem Momagalia•CMAtelaorwilaHallifindsCork
Jots,sod Otos seemsflbloraoinpodbolo ibr emery,
togon sheOoal bamboo an as salSa, moll Mo
tree sum of Stulandtagat therlvastbr bob,M. TModa
of Cool Is five Pot Wet, and et • .yetT raperfor Tansy,

fartbar pasticulsnapply toI. P. JONSkAblossay at
Cu, No. 146 northstrostose toTHOMAS SANDIZSL No.
tab Mot 'tort, Pittabogit. .

Oslo of fihrooorteo. age, as Amos on.

ON THURSDAY, Susan Stet, will be sold, without to
terre, the contents ofa otictelsoad =tell Host sad

Grocery Store, containing a Doe and elates selection of
Oahe, Tat, Sogea, Totem°,Lard end Whale Ma,boom
sod •sellers( snortmentof other eithdes usnally kept is
•castigate grocery,withAttune, Sc. Teems nodeknown
at tale LESLEY WISER,

-au3o,2t corner Ictret sod thedthlteld stmts.

Tg4ookiHtS OS IT.—AMink Howe and Lot of Groped going
_for ; only WOO sash in band. Wane* at $lOO a

Isar. House contains three name and • cellar. Tb• /A 1
Le 213feet front on Arthats street, Seventh Wert, by 70 feet
deep, withPeach and Plunk Trees, Grape Vine; ie.

B. CUTHBERT lo BON,
1.44. 1bird street

1. 0.6.01. eIUUB I SILAS —a.. A IsatiOd *AV. have
Mast feceiud a largo au T•tniont of Black iligund Mika

of every widthana dude, including some very kr atria
44Blatt Brocade.
I'INGAINDS AND CAMINEILICE—domo DOW fry'
jjjust ready's& [sae] A. A.. MASON AW.
%ring 011.011AM8.—We hare put. remind AO pines; et
Y\ Erre aseorhand of dark nem styles.

aufat A. A. YAM t 00.

4LL WOOL DELAINB&—We lava atm a imp •!
4.-t aatro7 mice, all selling at reduced prima

O. D. Weed. .
MPORTIR AND WROLESALS DELI= IN MOMI AND LIQUORS, No. IST North Second street, elth door

,tars Race, not Ws, Philadelphia, has on hand the had
tualltlos of old Brandies, Rion. I. irh MILO,
o.l* Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, la , on torsoelg=
the attentlonor yurchasers and dealers. [an2Dy

VirAVEILLET MUSK, 50 South Eighth
Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

THlig lIBLIONr •

w-o. in Arch street, Philadelphia. T.
tbe Kegle) Proprietor. •

A Riser Arrival of' •
..,..

'

fiIIARLOTTE MAWR, No. lia Word-
- -

- - jug re
1,.." relying the following new Plane Poil=witlm..utthe Arolianattachment:

One elegant carved Louis 3:79 stile -' 7 co--
WV Pinta. •

Ooeatm carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 ordave Piano.
Two toll carrel, semi grand, 7 octave Piano...
Two plainRosewood el9i
One 'do do _6}f ei ee

Three do do ft . w

Two double round corner Rosman' 634 oclovaiPiesas..
thee round corner flalshed tack and bout 7 octave Plum.
A further arrival im expected in about two weeks. [aulil

eat Tea, Tea.
RR have swayed from Now York end Philsdeb

phis. 380 U 413 OR T 8 IRA, mmp4tng Young
. Ryan, Outspowder, Won, Soushong,

sad English Breattscr.,all of whirl havabealaare•
oily se and will be Debi as usual, either whodeade
r retail. Also, superior Rio and Java Woe, Loverises

ud St. Eoultiltailussißugarksultublefitr.Tellke, Preserves,
sc., at8,9, 10zed lleR ; 85,C00 PriudpeBegareotprime
io.4lity, whichwe will sell wholesale at$lO 19 1000.

4.YATNIE,
Pekin Tea Sara 23 Ilith strat.

==l7-.CI

JDST .13.F.CID.Tfill AT. U. ILLYBRIPS MUSIC STORE,
the very Mortand most fashionable Mimic,relented by

(busy Weber, perm:wily, In the mitten clam Haegi—-
rho celebrated Knombiottibig POsg, by WIMI Nix; The
Herdsman's Mountain Dome, by Pr.•Abt; Thi Wsedenr,
wr sung bv Maksby Yams Piano---ConmanthsophQuad-.
rills by Charlesd'Altert; L'lnuocence, very Wed. Poi b,
cy Charles d'Albert; Wide Awake Gahm, by Yt.B.Brow.;
Village Polka, by Walleretedu; Carnival &brattish. --by
Winner; War .atop, by Junior,: Shanghai Pate, by War.
ran; Early Dreams, a beautifulmelody for smell Damis,Try
Th. Oaten; Lights and Shadows, brilliant denser axed
somber, by Th. Gauen; Prognswive byAbbe
Lichmltt; Modern School for the Violin, sat d by
imegier. HEMET

strili 101 Third street, sign of the Golden =• .
-

- - DuffNI Corkage. _

vaz Olandost and MaDsmostkal Dapastments of this In.
atttallon will ba °penal on HONDA", A HAL

Larforre, kfathrutics, andthe highestEnglish a.
vIII to taught. Yo car bar parson a threat&
mama of Corderand Englishstadia, NO pains. 'ma 0n-
t0...will ha spared tomake this drpartossistofillue Onibre
nortby of patronage.

Tonna 5.10 per oession, of runway weeks. payablaktrans
halt torsion, inadvance. P. HAYDEN, M. D.,

a021:7 Prof. Ildatbamatir and Clionicat •

XTIcW WOK BY dl. P. W o - —Just rocateedtryll.
'LI Mar.1143a., Ka 32Balthfloid strut

BUMS* Persons nod Plow: by N. Parker VW* •
Natal Boone and the Kunnas of Kentucky: by W. 11.

Bogart •
.

Fifty Teen In both annirptionte. or Besulahroener of a
:omen. Merchant:.by VincentBolts, Woof Nes Orleans;
tdron, loth: price AN,. -

The Youthof Jefikrtscraon,it Chronicleof Ifkothapo Scrapes;
76 ants.

Ticonderoga, or the Black Eagle: by G. P. H. lames; AO
cent.

Afters:3 Situates Around New York: by 0.0. Toter; 25
-Arab.

OILY Honeymoon, End other Comkulttlea, from Puna;
withIliustratkois; $t,25.

The American Cottage Bulldar; a series of Theaglas, Pleas
and Specilicatkrns; front AM to$O,OOO, for Boma; toe the
People: by John Bollock, Artddrect, Ac.

ilistory_of Calm: by MeMnu H. ; T 5 anti.Agatha Brunton, or FamilyPride; brreesba
All the DOW•Books of the day applied by

H. MINIM A 00,au= • No-112 EtatlthAaktAnsi.
.1 iIsidURTIUL Lue,grlDN.— For see, • oar •LY Dwelling House , just completeiL of di room and s 1,minas., situated on Ht. Washington. a abut distiOnsis hem
•he Inellnrd Plerie. The Lot is 100 fist front on •00 het
street,liy-935 keep ossalo Test alley. Prioe-61200—tswisis
...T. Persons In seer& oil pleseantresideneewill do well g
toexamine the shim property inintedlotedy.

OUTEUDIRT k !kW,-
anTI - - 140Tldrit street.
MaLL 4.4711. 16.11 I.lOtBM, lettb •Lot of60 feet fronton
Melon street. Mt WseMnir, by IM6feet tbeep toa 60

setstreet—Prim VOO; 4400 In head, 6614630 -thee
yearly paynnenU. For sale by'

& 01711111111 T& SON,en= , 140 Third street.
1N • • .-- PIM. or CurrentBadoeta Ituensporamonal
I Cry&

, brwlmam Madan
Famous Personaand Plana, by t. P. WiMs.
Daniel Boma, nod tb. Huston of Yantuoky, by W.
ChesnutWood, by Lofts Linden.
Peterson'. ifeemine the September.
Geary% lady's Hook- Yankee Notkons.

Jas medved and forminby
W. A. OILDXSPSWNST k 00.,

N0.76 Poittb smutt.
AND WARNANTS-.10 eOO ACRII.B.-1. as lnetrnetid

_La to Du am Inflowsfor land Warrants, to theamount of
urn Unnuand omen TN: $lBO for 100 oares; !e'9o
acres; $4O for 40 sereal tn gold.

JAIIBB BLLEELT,an23 Realildara Assaf.
OR BMA—OD SofMot lota ha Bast Lioorpool, Ohio.F MowIdsaro la theMotifof Potion* zoortboaik•

Maof the Pittsburgh andlfloirlAml Raltrood, sad bo
.Id cheap. Tuna of payissot46 per onth. 'nthnom-
ceptiombi. Apply to JAMES IIL&HRLT, ' •
- -1n1:3 Reel liftabh,

F SALK—A. tore tent Brisk House awl lett, ea Mote
•—• •r lose street, Ilirmingetant Apply to

sat • JAMB MAXIM
LVOV. TILLKISAND ACHES U' ABA, In the Onnsr lows, for mac Appy to

au23 JAMBS BLAKELY

LAND FOM 8A46-Ibo was litastsd baaMoomta AM.
tom,4 Was vestet Mammy; pilaw pa. sem:

150 saes Sman ireadt licoswasy, am which is a good
Orchard prim$lB pa aaa. tor ..2po.4ssamclato

suZI AUSTIN LOOMOLS,I4 hank it.
CPI= 1.3.1.5113Ci-1 me No. 1 !pled flatmay-ba toS pound caw, just readrad by _
autS _ W. d.Ya.LTa

SOHWND WOLMON—Jostremind by Bathyal Ikosaloor
-Om; leoibs fresh Baroirod Baboon, of =Mbar

qoalirv. [ao.l2l] W. A.
tiitOßJelt &LAURIN3OOpound., in due onier.jal ;w-

-aived by son W. A. WOLITAG.
m3B kLkal(2llEL—No. ---1, is kite, jut nekEnd

111,1 Maned from Bosom, by
au= A. A. N'OLURG

LOLBIUGItI3-60 r. Wool Dcbeiget, of the meet feehlarta-
bb oolorer jast received by extents et

se= A A- MASON 2 0172.
A A. MASON aW. have jun esealood a large awn-

zooatt of Womb Olachaala, all of which alettorlaut
of ooloro red entirely awor patters& - au23

LE" lailD OIL-1Ybbls on hand sad foraskr 8.. I
&mos= to J.

No. 60 Wocd drat
10XTILACT VANILLA-3 gloss justasstved Andrusauto
_EA by faun]
a lALGINAID ma t ttzail—sov ) . r
!LI mai • ItLYMING •

'VV LIITX GUM AHLBA3-300IDs ttor ukleVl • •FLUMG BROa:
ISRPENVINI-10 bbletbr sae by

alai • FLICIONG BROIL

YLEXI.N.G BROS.

Sl3llAft3.--W• bay*au hand a full Mack of Relined_wed
-CleashaiBoone anindelana.snakingJellien.Pranovee,

ka, which we anmilker at 8,8, 10and 11 mute *lll,.
AL UMW.,au* PekinitMore, Si iteneek

A LARDS NNW TRAIN-STONY BRICK HOUNI.- =e-

a."ZNliirbtPlakapnilligMliett.DV lD,lfttit .
Weft, pimp elierLises:a eluded. The Noose la pleneat,
17&gated, within Main Wastes wait of the:elen Pep
Wheweusaing rege/erly. - '

ADA, Am ea*38 saves OOA LLAND, alteate wee •
bosom& of ItlnelegheaA The manecold be Yfdwt
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